
Capacity Bowl Dimensions Supplier No. Cat. No.
60 mL (2 oz.) 2.5W x 7.6L x 3.8H cm (1 x 3 x 11/2”) 369022002 47751-004

SCIENCEWARE® Sterileware® Red Sterile Sampling Scoops, Bel-Art
Sterileware® scoops are the perfect shape and size for taking samples, especially from wide-mouth containers. Designed to hold various ca-
pacities, these one-piece sterile scoops are molded from high-impact polystyrene plastic, individually sealed and sterilized in a polyethylene 
bag, and ready for one-time use and disposal.

The 60mL (2oz.) and 120mL (4oz.) sampling scoops have a long handle that increases the distance between the hand and sample. When 
placed on a flat surface they remain upright and can be used as weighing boats. The bright red color reduces the chance of these scoops 
being accidentally left behind in a sample.

The distinctive color can also serve as a code to avoid cross contamination and provide a contrasting background to better view light colored 
samples. Made from FDA grade materials, they are lot stamped for accurate lot tracing and shipped with a Certificate of Processing for Sterilization.

Description Dimensions Sterility Packaging Supplier No. Cat. No.
Standard 152L x 17.5W mm (6 x 0.688”) Nonsterile Bulk Packed 704 CA62505-007

Puritan® Tongue Depressors, Puritan Medical Products
Smooth, splinter-free tongue blades are made from northern white birch. May be used as a clinical diagnostic aid, or as a stirrer for liquid 
medicine. Availble in sterile or nonsterile.

Volume Graduations Supplier No. Cat. No.
1 mL 0.01 mL 4010.200V0 53548-001
3 mL 0.1 mL 4020.000V0 53548-003
5 mL 0.2 mL 4050.000VZ 53548-005
10 mL 0.5 mL 4100.000V0 53548-006
20 mL 1.0 mL 4200.000V0 53548-008
30 mL 1.0 mL 4830001000 53548-024
50 mL 2.0 mL 4850001000 53548-010

HSW® Norm-Ject® Sterile Luer-Slip Syringes, Air-Tite
Norm-Ject® syringes feature medical-grade plastics, including a polypropylene barrel 
and a polyethylene plunger. These inert syringes are sterile, latex-free and contain 
no rubber, silicone oil, or styrene. They do not contain contaminates often associated 
with disposables. Syringes can be used for sampling, mixing, and filtering. They are 
smooth drawing with a positive safety stop to prevent accidental spills. Accurate, 
easy-to-read increments.

BD™ Slip Tip Syringes without Needles, BD Medical
Syringes incorporate Luer slip tips. Syringe only.

Description Volume Supplier No. Cat. No.
Syringe with Slip Tip 3 mL 309656 CABD309656
Syringe with Slip Tip 10 mL 301604 CABD301604
Syringe with Slip Tip 60 mL 309654 CABD309654

Volume Tip Style Supplier No. Cat. No.
1 mL Slip 301025 CABD301025
5 mL BD Luer-Lok® 301027 CABD301027
10 mL BD Luer-Lok® 301029 CABD301029
10 mL Slip 301030 CABD301030
20 mL BD Luer-Lok® 301031 CABD301031
60 mL BD Luer-Lok® 301035 CABD301035

Accessories
Description Supplier No. Cat. No.
Sterile Tip Shield for Syringes 305819 CABD305819

Bulk Syringes, Nonsterile, 
BD Medical
Clean, ready-to-use, nonsterile syringes are silicon-
ized and assembled with scale.

Syringes can be autoclaved or gas sterilized out of poly bags. Before autoclaving, 
remove plunger rod from barrel.

Ordering Information: All syringes are bulk packed in double-wrapped poly bags. 
Sterile tip shield is sold separately.Set Up Your New Lab with 

Support from VWR
VWR offers an intuitive, comprehensive 
program to guide you through the entire 
lab set-up process. With VWR, you’ll 
also save on furniture, equipments, 
instruments, chemicals, and supplies. 
Visit ca.vwr.com/labsetup to request 
your FREE Lab Set-Up Guide. 
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